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GOLD FROM AUSTRALIA

u'tii:,iir. 10 navi: a.ni ink on
m:u- - lOltK

llie rUeumrr ninrlpotn ltrlnci a ItlC
I.iiiiiI of Sorcrnlsrnn fnr

tliv Mini.

Ill connection with tho follow-

ing nrticlo from tho San Frauds
co Chronicle, renders of tho Bul-

letin will recall an item in yes-torduy-

issuo stating thnt tho
Gtonmship Mouowai, duo hero ou
tho 15th inst., lmB on board

in gold for tho United
States:

Tho steamship Mariposa, which
arrived from Australia yesterday,
had ou hoard '150,000 gold sover-
eigns, consigned to bankers in
this city, whohe identity has not
boon disclosed. Tho bullion value
of tho coin is Bomelhiug like
S2,500,000.

It was removed as soon as tho
steamer docked to tho Mint, whoro
it will be tested for fineness and
weight, and then removed to tho
Sub-Tieasur- y, whoro it will bo
stored as bullion, and is destined
to play a prominent part in bo-
ttling tho balance of trado between
tho Coast and Now York.

Ordors wero loceivud at tho
Sub-Treasu- yestorduy to pro-par- e

for the reception of the gold,
Mid to place it to tho credit of
New York bankers, whoso names
were not divulged. Tt iB stated on
good authority that the owners of
the bullion will bo permitted to
withdiaw fiom the Sub Treasury
at Now York city tho bullion
value in gold, without paying tho
rate of exchange. On such an
immense amount of money this
would bo a very largo sum.

In addition to this big saving,
which would amount to many
thousands of dollars, it is said
that the puiity of English gold
will enable tho owners to gain 1
per cent by having it coined iuto
American double eagles at the
San Eraucisco Mint.

At this season of tho year tho
balanco of trndoiB in favor of New
York, on account of tho heavy
purchases of full and winter goods
from Europe. Tho flow of gold is
eastward. During tho past fort-
night, instead of withdrawing
gold from tho Sub Treasury hero,
us has been done for three mouths
past, bankers have been deposi-
ting gold and asking for green-
backs, in order to facilitate. tho
shipment of money to Now York.

This has boon going on for
about a fortnight, and tho result
is that tho gold reserve here has
crept up fiom less than $5,000,-00- 0

to nearly $9,000,000, and is
daily being increased. This in-

flux of wealth from boyond tho
Pacific will again chango the tide,
and it is confidently expected that
withdrawals of gold from tho Sub-Tieosu- ry

will soon commence
again.

This is tho first time in tho his-
tory of Sun Francisco that gold
shipped from tho Orient has beon
placed to tho credit of Eastern
bankers in the United States
vaults hero. Other shipments of
gold from Australia aro expected.
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Dfovo to EslHltllsli n Treat)- - ullti tlie
UnilMl Ntntt-w- .

A special to tho New York Sun
from Ottawa says: Tho Minis-
ter oi Trado and Commerce, Sir

Thursday night to have a con-foren- co

with tho British Colonial
Secretary, Joseph Chamberlain,
ne to the opening of negotiations
for n reciprocicy treaty between
Canada and tho United States. Tho
question of a j'oint British and
Canadian subsidy for a Pacific
cable and a fast Atlantic steam-
ship sorvico is also to be dis-
cussed.

The new administration at Otta-
wa Iuib changed materially tho
policy of Sir Charles Tuppor. Tho
Pacific cable piojoot is not indors-
ed by tho Lauripr Government,
while, tho proposed twenty-kno-t
Atlantic steamship lino will bo
inado nu eighteen knot service.

When you aro down ou your
luck and feel ns if tho wot Id was
cold, hard and droary, just stop
into the Criterion saloon and put a
rose-colore- d tint on everything by
imbibing a glass of Seattlo
beor.

Snarill
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fG Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So any
)$& tea is So any flour is flour. But grades differ. C(
fjR You want the It's so sarsaparilla. There 5j
P arc grades. You want the best. If you understood

u)3 sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and flour it Sj
2S would be easy to determine. But you don't. How j
vfe" should you n

&

When you are going to buy commodity cjj
whose value you don't know, you pick out an old gy
established house to trade with, and trust their cj

J&, experience and reputation. Do so when buying

f sarsaparilla.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been on the market

Q fifty years. Your grandfather used Ayer's. It is ;jp reputable medicine. There are many sarsaparillas.
(g But only one Ayer's. IT CURES.
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Hollister Drug"

Law Books.

Do You Read Them ?

Do You Want One ?

We Wave the
Latest Catalogues

of THE

Publications of
Callighan oV Co.,

Little, Bpown & Co.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

We make a specialty of
these publicatiotis,atidshnl
be pleased to have the
Legal Fraternity of the
Islnnds call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possible
price. We aro also

Headquarter for
Law Office Su pplies:

Document Files. Legal
Pnpcrs, Typewriter Pa-
pers, Ribbons for ail
makes of Machines.

In fact, wo can show you tho
greatest variety of Labor sav
ing devices of any House in
Town. If you want to save
money, come our way, wo aro
the Money Savers for you.

Wall, Nichols Oo,

113 KING STREET.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries aro moro palatable as well
as ucnltliltr tliuu the other kind.

V0ELLEB & CO.
(Warlnj; lllocl;, M Horetnnla Street).
Humlle nothing but the bent. I.lbby &
McNeill's On n i ml Mint. Kliig-Mor- su

Table Fruits, Olilrurddll's Chocolate,
Milkmaid llreud Milk, I'ariigon l'ure Lard
uuil

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
nsr Telephone 080 tsa

H. WCf co.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 & 517 Fort St., Honolulu
Telephoner 2'2 P.O. Box 470

Lost.

A Postal 8iiiif;n linnk Deposit Hook
(No, 1355) iu fmor of Mm. Lncy Btevens.
Fiudor please return to Bullktix Oflleo,

410-t- I
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Co., Agents.

108 KING STREET,

a. J. Wat.lek - - Manaqkk

WHOLESALE AND UETAIL

BUTCUEU8
AND- -

Saw
Refrigerated Poultry

-- ANli-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan IV8at fio.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
214 Nudanu Street.

The Very JLTinest

OF

Tender--wass2rir- '-

Sweet and
Wholesome.

Couiu and boo our

NEW CHICAGO REFRIGERATORS.

Westbrook & Gares,
l'roiirlctore.

Telephone - - - - 104.

City Market
Established 1883.

jDBBph Tinker, - - Prop,
Beef, ssjgb Mutton,

Pork, Veal,
Of tho Finest Vurietlos.

Makers or the Celebrated Pork Sausage
310 Nuuanu street, opp. Chaplain lano.

Toloplione 289.
TSMSI'IIONE 0'JI. l O. Ilox 301.

City Feed Store
Old Armory, Uoretanla 6ts.

L, H. Pee & Co.
KEEP NOTHING BUT FIRST CLASS GOODS ONLY.

llest l.m-rmnr- Valley Hay, largu and
sni.ill roped, A 1 llouaiua Suuirlm Oatu,
mixed beat and eracUd corn for Hens and
Ohlekens. I.itrKe ulilpinunt of Flour per S 8
"iMIowtia," Castadln, Novelty A, and

Tliceo brands alwayB on liand
Next montu largo shipment ot OrOcron Pola-lo- cs

to lio Kept alwa)s on hand. Chop Feed
for Cows ami Working Btock Is handled by
us only. Family trade solicited, (lobd de-

livered free.

LUXURIES

For tho Equino Tnblo in tho
vny ot nil kinds First Oluss

HAY, GRAIN 0 TEED

Aro on salo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED flOM'Y

138 Fort St. Tel. 422.

HiENRY OTEHRING

A; Company,

Wamno Bu?ck, 24 Behetania St.

Phimbinpc ond Gas-litLi- n

Sanitary Work a Specialty

"JobblnR promptly nttcndod to.
Telephone 7.'15 i!S5-l- f

Importers nnd Dealers Iu

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 ! 123 King Slreut.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My S10.00 UatU Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 line, 0 in. l'ipo, Uhain and
l'liip, with wood lim nil complete. Uthei
dcalcrx are dumfonudod, and rusort lo ull
manuor of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, those Hath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho prloe.

I am prepared to do ull work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction: Estimates d.

If you vi ant a good Job cbecp for Cash,
ring up Telephone 814, and I am your
mam

JAS. NOTT Jb,
Tinsmith A Plumber

PiM
1 ITITTiflff"v-'il'tekk- -

For Family Use!

Just Itcceived, ex "C. O. Funk," n cargo of

Wellington, Depart Baj,l!o&I

Which is ofleied in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
S01 Ac 303 Kort sheet.

KU8TAGE & CO.
IN

WOOD AND COAL.

31 Queen Stroot.

Also White and Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
rates. Telphono No. 414.

Hawaiian Fertilizing
COMPA.TSIY

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order lor iB'JU.

In Quantities to Suit.

ffjtT Orders solicited for n future do- -

tivorj .
A. F COOKE, Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino nnd on A

HOAD uenr Fortiliziug
Plant.

Thcso Lots aro Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Termi.

Desirable Aero Tracts near tho city and
other Properties for sale.

BKU013, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in nud LaudB,

:H2 Fort Street, near KinR.
Telephone 607. P. 0. Box 321.

DO YOU LIKE CUBBY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as tnado by us

. Hccipo from tho

E THY IT

527 Fort Street,

is prepared after tho Original

Purest Ingredients.

Bicycles to Burn
Conio and have a look at tho

Barnes Whiteflyer
Tho lending Avheolof tho world. I nm ngont for the
nbovo bicyclo und nlbo for tho

. . . mm . . .

A. Xei-fec- t AVheel. &Ly Prices Suit Ihe
Times and I am Sollino;

So ns to fit your pockot book.

Solo Agent.

21 Knnhumnnu Street.

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

510

201

OISTOJi

m i si
corner Hotel.

ikiwii rwvainrrTrT'iKaji mha m

& 520 Fort Street. Tel. 179

215 Eort Street.

and For

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Established 1859

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Rent

Undertaker and Emklnier,
Tombstones and Monuments.

HesidencennaNiRhtToi.siii.

H. HACKFELD &
Importers und Dealers in

AND
(

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
to

Just Eeceived Sale

CO.

At the New Stand, King Street,
(Adjoining the Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoked Beef,
Now Potatoes,
Onions, otc, etc.

Ghas. Hustace,
212 King Street
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